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INTRODUCTION

Chitosan (CS) is o.ne of the most important biopolymers that can be readily obtained from natural resources and is one
of the derivatives of chitinl comprising the p- (1,4.1 -2-amino-2-deoxy-D-glucopyranose (GlcN) includes a small amount of
residual N-acetyl-D-glucosamine tGlcNAc|f;jfand is the second abundant natural polysaccharide after cellulose.2,7 €

4-Chitosan attracts the attention of Scientistsln-recent years because oltheir special properties. biodegradability. biocomprtlUititl,.
bioadhesivity, non-toxicity and useful antimicrobial activity in areas such as'biotechnology, 

"pharmaceuticals. 
cosmetics,

agriculture, food science, the environment and textiles.2'u Because of its high biodegradability and non-toxicity to humans,
. chitosan is widely used as either its own antimicrobial agent or in combination with othei natural polymers.o ".19, ,,. Ut-:lf:?li:;:J:fti:ff:xT 

::"i.T:flv*LffiHqp,:;11'::xi:,i.s;T.ff [:],iii,T3::i,fr$tT#,].::?l"J; [:*
its natural polycationic nature.4'e'1r Molecular weight and deacetylation degree are the main parameters that deteimine solubility
and physical-chemical properties, in addition their effectiveness depends on the concentration.r2

to57

frV
Synthesis and Evaluation Antibacterial Activity of Phosphate Buffer Solution (pH 7, 4) - Soluble Acylated Chitosan

Derivative.

Abstract rhe N-mareoyl chitosan (N-MCS) is a chemicau ,l^::lr/:::r-e or the bioporymer .r.,i,orun/*kt
synthesized through acylation reaction between chitosan ylti my'eic anhydride acid. The resulting N-MCS rvas
characterized by FT-IR spectroscopy and its antibacterial ac[v.ity/evaluated against Staphylororru, ournu, ((Gram-
lositivep. 

*9 Wy:frb&coll (Gram<regative) bacteria'1(,4t??tre Agar dillusi6n merhod i8tln. vrtt., Hinton'Agar.
nssultsoutainegMCS-s6luble in a phosphate buffer soluiion (PBS, pH 7.4) with a concentratio n of 2 %o (w/v), and did
not show any antibacterial activity against both test bacteria. However, with the formation of chitosan derivative soluble
in the physiological medium of PBS, pH 7.4 will expand its utilization in the formation of hydrogels for biomedical
applications such as drug delivery.

.Key words: PBS soluble -N-maleoyl chitosan, antibacterial, acylation reaction

microbial growth observed in acidic me/iu$ whep{q polymer dissolves and carries a net posirive cha* ,- t'' i;ri;;;
antibacterial activity of chitosan againstQ. c$ andQ.urilu. has been were investigated in the presence of the addition olacetic

water is an important facto_r for wrdgJ appli$tionsfso that many reiearch..r lo.u, on making water-soluble derivatives over a
wide range of pH (Lim & Hudson, 2003).

To improve solubility, physi ical/properties and bioactivity, several chemical modifications ol cs have been

Several mechanisms that explain the antimicrobial activity of chitosan have been postulated. The most acceptable
mechanism is the interaction between the positive charge of the chitosan molecule and the nggative charge of the microbial cell
membrane. This interaction is mediatgS.through electrostatic lbrces between protonated NHp"from chitolan unO.t..tron.gutiu.
charges on microbial cell surfacesf2'rr resulting in a double disturbancs: first by promoting changes in membrane rvall
permeability properties, resulting in'an internal osmotic imbalance and consequentiy inhibiting growti microorganisms; and
secondly by peptidogtycan hydrolysis on the walls of microorganisms, causing lealage of inira"cellular electrolytes such as
potassium ions, and other molecular protein elements (eg, proteins, nucleic acids, glucose, and lactate dehydrogenation). As such
a mechanism is based on electrostatic interactions, the greater the number of cationization groups, the higheithe antimicrobial
activity.ls Consequently, it is expected that polymers with higher acidity levels result in betteiantimicr.Ulri".tiriiy l;"'-"'''"''-'

Chitosan activity as an antimicrobial agent has been observed in numerous studies and most of lts aUi6ry to inhibit

acid, lactic acid, and citric acid increasedMibitory a\@ty while with NaCl activity slightly dicreased in broth culture medium
containing 100 ppm chitosan (Mw 3,000).'5 Tfre activ/ty is limited to pH below pKa (about pH 6.5), where the kiotosan begins to
lose its cationic properties.and its solubilitd propeJties become lesi or less ;olubie.4e.ro.rs is a deficiency that can lmit ttre
apprication and study 
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repor-ted in recent decades. Chitosan cont
groups and C-6 primary OH groups.ra and

types of functional nucleophilic groups of NH2 C-2. C-3 secondary OH
all CS derivatives are synthesized through such functional modification" asBruups arru \_-o pnmary uH groups. ar

well as substituted pyridyl CSra,16 or Cs methyl, ammonium quaternary salts -CS, (eAS-ASf. Some orher derivativesrvith high water solubility have been such as quaternary ammonium salt, N- (sultate) chitosan, O-
(methylenephosphonic) chitosan and N, O- ( inyt) chitosan. Chitosan derivatives contain carboxyl groups as well as N, O-
(carboxyalkyl and aryl) chitosans, N, N- (di yl) chitosan and N- (carboxyacyl ) chitosans.a



In an attempt to increase the solubility of chitosan in phosphate bufler solution (pH 7.a), in this study will besynthesized N-maleoil chitosan (MCS), through the opening.of the maleoil group into the N-termlnal ctritosan of the glucosamineunit by using maleoil anhydride and further investigating-its antimicrobial a.iirity for further apptication in the formation ofhydrogels as drug carriers or other biomedical applications.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials and Instruments

The materials used in this research #.Trrra, ?P -8-5} 
Mw.4 x 105, (Sigma-Aldrich), maleic anhydride, glacialacetic acid, methanol pa, ethanol pa, acetone p4 NaoH, NaCl, HCt pa, Na2Hpo4, NaH2po4, phenopthalein, metliyl orange,hikdroksilamin hydrochloride, all products of E.erck, aquadest, pn unire.rul paper, nutrient agar (NA), Mueller llinton agar(MHA), E'Coli and S.aureus cultures obtained from laboratory of Microbiology, Department of Biology, University of SumateraUtara. A I I.chem ical s ar;r6;q!without further purifi cati on.

lnstrument alEelvacuum oven (Fisons), hotplate / magnetic stirrer, magnetic bar, thermometer, pH meter (Hanna).
spectrophotometer (UV-1800 Shimadzu), FT-IR spectrophotomiter, biuret, autoclave, stirring rod, bunsen, petri dish, oseneedle, slipper, cotton, micro pipette, refrigerator, incubator, vortex, and other glasswar4 .

Synthesis of N-Maleoil Chitosan (MCS)

w^h
1 

^ ^ ^r ^Yj$,yllr!:sizedaccording 
to the procedure reported by the previous researcher s, 18,re'20 with minor modifications;r'u g oI chltosanjtintroduced into a three-neck flask and dissolved with 100 mL (2%, v/v) acetic acid solution followed bv theaddition of 100 mL of methanol to fu(her homogenize and dilute the chitosan solution. In a glass b.rk.;;ii;;;;;;;;; ;'r:;maleic acid anhydride to 50 ml of acetone, then added dropwise to the chitosan solurion while stirring at 60 . C. Stirring thereaction mixture at 60 'c is continued for 24 hours. After iooling of the reaction product was carried lut a settling process byadjusting the pH of the mixed solution to about 7-8 with th. ulddition of NaoH I N. The white precipitate (MCS) formedsubsequently was filtered and washed several times with ethanol to purify the product. Then dried in a vacuum oven with atemperature of 40 'C for 24 hours just kept on the desiccator until it is used.The occurrence of chitosan maleoil formationreactions is- verified by condensation between amino groups of chitosan and electrophilic carbonyl groups of maleic acidanhydride, forming amide bonds by opening anhydride ring.

Determination of Degree of Substitution (DS)

Determination The substitution degree of the MSC was determined in accordance with the method reported Bashir, etal,5' 0'l g NSC dissolved in 20 ml distilled r.v=ater, the pH of this solution was adjusted to 2 with the addition of 0.1 N HCl. with asolution of 0. I M NaOH. DS is calculated as stated in Equation ( 1):

l77xA
DS= (t)

mMCS -100 x A

where, VNaoH and cNaoH are the volumes and concentrations of NaoH.
mNSC is the mass of NSC. 177 and 100 are the molecular weight of each unit of glucosamine and maleoyl group"

Solubility test

The solubility test of chitosan and derivativeg of N- (4-carboxybutyroyl) chitosa examined in water and phosphatebuffer solution 0,lN' The samples were immersed in each solvent at a concentration of 20 mg/ml and the solubility was checkedafter being allowed to stand for 24 hours at room temperature.a

Determination of antimicrobial activity. A ;\
Detennination of antibacterial activity of .hitoru, and its derivatlr. to fri "rd 6rfm was investigated by well diffirsionmethod' Acetic acid solution 2%owlv, phosphate buffer so.lution solutio[-# z,+.rt"Zrt.i i;"";il; as comparison. A wellwith a diameter of 6 mm was prepared on uga, medium which had been inoculated by E.coli and S.aureus using a sterile metallicdrill, then inserted the sample to be tested for activity into the well and observpd\he L."6r"r*.a ifter z+hours incubation.The resulting clear zone shows the inhibitory power ol'the resr sampre;; EGil il-tr;ilil; i,,.urrr.d using a stiding(mmy -\7--\/"

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Synthesis of Maleoil chitosan and its characterization by FT-IR spectroscopy.
The reaction of chitosan maleoil formation takes place through the acylation process between the amino group of chitosan andelectrophilic carbonyl group from maleic acid unt yorio, tbiming the amide bond. with the opening of the anhydride ring.chitosan and N, the chitosan maleoil which is a chitosan derivativi N, is characterizedby FT-IR spectroscopy and the specrrumis presented in Figures 1 and 2 respectively.



Figure I shows the FT-IR spectrum of chitosan. The widespread absorption peak around 3448 cm-r is associated with
vibration stretching -NH and,-oH. as well as the hydrogen bonds of inter-and extra-molecular chitosan molecules. Then there is aweak absorption at 2931 cm-r is associated with CH-chitosan stretching.2 characteristic peak at I 65 I cm - i ia.rJ.'rj, i j;;'; T
(-NH2 bending of amino group), and 1396 cm-' lAmide III). The 1064 and 1033 cm-r absorption p.utr ico strerching vibrations)
are characteristic of the sugar structure. In the FT-IR spectrum of maleoyl chitosan (Figure 2) shows a weak new peak at I 165cm-r, indicating the overla[of vibration stretching the -NH and -CN groups. Compared with spekytra chitosan, maleoil chitosan
:!9Ytd a,new absorption peak in 1712 cm-rthatiould be attributedio an acylation reaction in the NH2 group of chitosan. The1319 cm-' peak for the oH group on chitosan to 13l7 cm-r shows u srig-t isrrirt to 1311 .;'l-;;"6y1 chitosan. This result
shows that the action of the succinyl derivative occurs at the N-position2r and the ,pp.u.un". 

"r 
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:13-\t,"f 
C = C groups of maleoyl (19) So based on the charactlrization with FT-IR it can be that maleoyl chitosan has been

IOrTned
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Figure L Spectrum FT-IR chitosan .

Figure 2. Spectrum FT-IR maleoyl chitosan .
Degree of substitution (DS)
The degree of substitution refers to the average number of functional group replacements by functional other clusters perrepeating unit' In this study, based on the titration method the degree of subltituiion (os; *a. found to be 0.66.

Solubility test.
The solubility of chitosan and its derivatives N-maloil chitosan was evaluated in phosphate buffer pH 7.4 solution. The observeddata show that chitosan does not dissolve in the medium and its derivatives dissolve completely. This refers to the presence ofcarboxyl groups in the resulting molecule.

Test antimicrobial activity.
Test results of antimicrobial activity of control solution (2o/owlv chitosan, 2ohvlv acetic acid and 0.1 N phosphate buffer pH7,4), and MCS solution in phosphate buffer solution pH 7.4 were show in Table I below.



Table L Antimicrobial activity against
'{
'ichia.( and Staph

Bakteri Samnle solution Inhibition zone (mm)

Errhrrr(9 Control
Acetic acid 700

Chitosan solution r 3.10
Phosphate buffer pH 7.4

Sample MCS

s,onniu@),,u, Control
Acetic acid 19 15

Chitosan solution r9.40
Phosohate buffer oH 7.4

Sample MCS

,-{ased o/d?yesults of the study as presented in Table I shows that acetic acid showed antimicrobial activity against
both p.CopanA fl.aur9ls bacteria respectively 7.00 and 19. l5 mmm. These results also correspond to studies conducted Uy iong,
et al, \9fi that s\'nr6 organic acids such as acetic acid, citric acid, and lactic acid inhibit the growth of both bacteria and acetic
acid has the strongest effect. Likewise, 2olo chitosan solution had antimicrobial activity against both types of bacteria ie I 3. I mm
for E.coli and 19.4 mm for S.aureus respectively. This result indicated that chitosan dissolved in2o/o acetic acid showed that their
activity was stronger inhibiting bacterial growth comparedto 2o/o acetic acid solution.

There are several suggested mechanisms to explain this activity and the most acceptable is the interaction between the
positive charge of chitosan molecule and the negative charge of microbial cell membrane. This interaction is mediated through
electrostatic forces between protonated NH3* from chitosan and electronegative charges on the microbial cell surface by binding
and disrupting normal cell membrane function, for example by promoting leakage of intracellular components and also by
inhibiting the transport of nutrients into cells cjrusi&Abacteria to die. From t samples tested its activity showed that its

is may be due to MCS being dissolved in a phosphate
buffer solution with a physiological pH 7.4. So the N atom as an element that contributes to the strength of antimiral ictivity of
chitosan and its derivatives does not undergo protonation and does not carry cationic charge at physiological pHe , and the
concentration of MCS solution used is 20 mgiml which is also in accordance with previous research, N-carboxylic acid chitosan
has no antibacterial activity at concentrations up to 20 mg/ml 22 and some studies also suggest that the activity of some chitosan
derivatives such as NCS show is not activity at all. The N-acyl derivatives, N, Succinil Chitosan studied by Fan and team 2r have
no antibacterial activity potential due to decreased load density compared with chitosan as well as studies conducted by Aziz and
colleagues 2a who found that no test bacteria (Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria) were susceptible to hydrogel N,
Succinil Chitosan (NCS). This is due to the reduction of positjve charge on the amino group, and thus. NSC can not interact
electrostatically with negative charges on the bacterial cell wall.s

However, by obtaining MCS as a chitosan derivative dissolved in a phosphate bulfer solution pH 7.4 will expand its
application in the pharmaceutical field such as lbr further use as a hydrogel-forming agent crosslinked with aldehyde gioups of
other natural polysaccharides in situ on pH phosphate butfer pH 7,4 medium which act as antimicrobial as well as antimicrobial
agent delivery for controlled release in the stomach.

coNclusrflI r.A
Based on the result ofthe research, it can be concluded that chitoyf,n maleoil (MCS) which is derived chitosan derivatives has
been successfully synthesized, found its substitution degree (D/0,66pnd soluble completely in phosphate buffer ph phosphate
7,4 (concentration 20 mg / ml). The antimicrobial activity testi(howgdffi simitar activiiy to the two teit bacteria in conrrast to
chitosan showing activity against both bacteria at the same concentration. However, by obtaining MCS as a chitosan derivative
dissolved in a phosphate buffer solution pH 7.4 will expand its application in the pharmaceuticaifield for use as a crosslinked
hydrogel-forming agent in situ in a phosphate buffer solution of pH 7.4 with an aldehyde group of natural polysaccharides others
that act as antimicrobials or as antimicrobial agents for controlled release in the stomach.
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suc-h Autpr has obtained the rEce6sary waiwrfiDm his orlEr university or institrtion.

'll$s Ucense must be si$ed by &e Auhor(s) and, in he case d a Work Made fd Hire, dso by tlie
Copyrighl &mers. One ArJhor/Copyldtt Onmor may sign on behaff of all dre contrihrtors/owners
uily if Srcy all have al&orized t\e signirs, appror€d of the License, and agreed to be bound by it
lte signing Author and, in the case of a Wort Made for Hire, he signing Copyright Owner wananh
hat he/sholit has fufl authorityto enls intolhis License ard Io maks the granh 0ris License contains.

1. lle Au$rormust $ease sign here (erceptif6n Aulhtris a U.S. Gdemmentemployse, thefl

dease #3 bdo.v)

Subu P. Pe$ribu

2, Ihe Copyddrt O'vner (ff difierent from tE Author) musl de6se sign here:

Name o{ Gopyrighl Owner Authorted Signabre and Ti{e Date

3. lf an Author is a U.S. Govemment emfloyee, sdr Autor musl please shn bdow.
ThB sigdng Auhor cenifies thattfte Work was $/dtbn as pa.t d t{siher offcid duties and is h€relore
not di$ble fr copyight protodiur in he t nited States.

Name of U.S. Goremment lnslitdion (e.9., Naval Resear$ Laboratory, NIST)

Afior Signatute Prid Name Date

PL-EASE NOTE: NATIONAL LAB0RAIORIES fttAT ARE SPONSORED BY U.S. GoVERNMENT
AGENCIES BI.,T ARE INDEPENDENTLY RUN ARE NOT CONSIDERED GO\ERNMENT
INSTITUIIONS. {Ftr exande, Argonne, Bmokhavan, Lau,frenoe Liv€nnoe, Sandia, and ohers.)
Auftos al th6e lypes of instiMicos should sign under #1 or #2 abore.

lf ti\e Work \ryes authoBd under a U,S. Govemmeni contac{, and fie U,S, Govemment wishes to
relain for ibelf atd oth€rs actirp oo its behdr, a paid{p, nonexdudyo, inemade, woddwide license
in he Wo* to reproduce, pepare derivatvo work ftom, dstrihite mpias lo $e pilic, perform
puHicly, and d*6y puHidy, by or on behall of tre Gorrernmenl, dease dreck 0re box bdow md
add &e relevam Contract numbers.

7.

8.

L

10.

'11.

The exdusive .ight and licenso b puuish, letroduce, dbbihjte, fansmit disday,
s1oB, fglgate, ediL adapt, and create dedvative wo*sfom the Wuk 0n whde or in
part) throughoul the rnodd in dl lomats and msdia whether now hodn or later
dwdoped, and tre nonexdusive right and license to do the same wih the
Sudemeilary Material.
Ihe right for AIP Puflishing to tredy hansfer ardlor suHicsnse any or all of Ute

exdusive dghls listed in #l above. Sublicensing indudss the r{ht to a{hqize
reqests foreuse ol the Woft by $lrd palies.
The right for AIP PuHishing to take whatever step8 it considers neces6ary to pr&d
and enforce, at il5 orrtn expense, the exdusive rights granted herein against tlid
patties.

AuthorRighb and Pemithd Us6

Suqecl to tfle riglds herein grated h NP PuHid{ng, each Copyright Owner rdains onrnership ol
copyight and all otEr popiietary dghts such as patenl rights in the Work.

Ead Copyright Oryner rehins $e fixllowing nonexdusivB righb to use fie Wodq without obtaining
permission from Alp Puuishiru, ifi keBping lvith pofessional pudication eftics and provided olear
cr€dit is giv€n to its frst puHicatim in an AIP PutJf,shing pfoceeding. Any reuse must indrde a fufr

credil line ackno'xledging AP Puuishing's publication {d a lhk b the Version of Record (VOR} on
AIP PuHishing's site.

Eadl Copytight Oxner may: '

1. Regint podions ol he Work (exoerpte, figures, taHs) i0 friture uo*s created by he
Aufior, in keeping wih pofessional publication e$ics.

2. h he Accep{ed khnusdipt (Airi) to their pocdld web page or tDir emdoye,,s
web pago immediatdy aftsr accaptsnce by AIP Pddishing.
Doposit tu Ail in an institrtimal or fuder-designated reposibry imnndiately aner
acce$ance by AIP Pdlisling.
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AIP
Publishing

lLrticle Title (*Work):

S1*thesis Ard Evaluation Aatihactmial Ae,tivity &fPfrespk*te Bu&r Solutiom

bH 7-4) - Soluble Acylated Chitesm krivative

$leass indicate &e finel title of the Wor&. A*y st**tantive changes made to tlre title
aftm acceptance of tk Work may require the completion of a new agrewrcnt.)

All Author(s):
Subur P.Pasaribu, Jamaran Kaban, Mimpin Ginting and Kasmirul Ramlan Sinaga

(Please list &II tlre atxthors" fi&sles in or& as they will appar in th€ Work. AII listed
ar$hors must be fuIXy deserv,ing sf atrthorsllip aed lro strch axthors should be cmitted-
F*n large groElps of auth*ry attach a separate }ist tc this f,ercl)
Title of Cc.*fhrmce: The 3ud trnternatioxal Seminar en Chernistry

Nrune(s) of,Editm(s):

Dr. Yuly Kusumawati, Sri Fatmawati, Ph. D, Adi Setyo Purnomo, Ph. D; Dr.
Hendro Juwono; Dr. rer. Nat Fredy Kurniawan

A$ Copyrie&f Owmer{s}, ifn*t Aut}ro{s}:

(Please trist e$ copyright owner(s) by name. X*.the e*re of a W*rk h{ade fur Hire, the
employer(s) or cornr*issioni*g prty{ies} are t}rc aop)rnght owxe{s}- For trarge
gFeups of copyrig&t swnerq attaqh a separate }ist to &is form.)

Coovdebt Orynemhip end Grtnt of Rishts

For the pt,xposes of&is Licenw, t}rc *WCIst(- censists of aII sontent within the micle
itffilf, and rnade available as pmt of tIre mticle, inaluding btrt not li$Iited to the
abshact, tabteq frgrres, gr&@t ill*ages, a*d muttirnedia fiIeq as rretrI Els any
seb*eqtrcmt emta" 'Supplemmt*ryr h4aterial" co*sists ef rnaterial tlmt is assosiated
with the article tN* lirlked to or aecessed separately (availab]e e]ecdroftical]y only],
im,hdirig tRlt mt }imited te data Ms ad my dditio*atr {I}es.



F$bli$li*g- If fur eay re&mn asd at its owu discretion AIP Fwblishirlg desides not to
p*blish the Wexk, this License is corside,redvoid-

Emh Copyright Swmer }meby grmts to AIF ftiblishi*g LLC the tuIlewing
irrev, ablerights forthe f,uII term of,UniM States ard foreig$ sopyrie&t$ (i*ch:ding
a*ye.xtrmsio*s):

1. T?rc oie[usive rigbt e&* ]icemse tc pxrhli*r, xeemd&ee, disEihte, tra$smita
displuy, st&rre, tralrslde, edit, adapt, erd create derivative rmorks fiom the
Work (in whole or in prt) thrcugbut the werld in *II fors*ats and media
vfuhw *ow kwn m later &velapd, errd the *omexclusive rig&t ad
Iieelrse to del tle smre with the Supplemwtary ndatedal.

2. fk rig&t for AIP Publishing to fre[y transfm mr&,6r subliwnre srr{r CIr aI} cf
tlre excXusive rigt$s }isted in #1 above. Sublicensing includes the rigftIt to
a*Imrize xeryesrts &r reus offu Wsrk by thirdpfiie*

3. fk rig&t fmA,IP Pt&lishiag te talre whatev'er ste.p it considers neeesxryr te
pmteet a*d enfurce, at its &wB expellse? the excltrsive righs grmrted herein
egainsthitd pties

Aut&erRie&ts *nd F€rymitted t qs

$&ject to tbe rights rffiie greted to AIP hiblishing, each Cryydght Orrffiret*i*s
ownership ef e*py.rig&t eed aII ct&er pr*prietary rights sush es palent rights in th€
lYork.

Each Copyrigk ewner re&!*s the fuIlowing m,nexctrt*sive rights to use tlre Sflerk,
without obtai*ing permission &om .AIP hrb.Iishing, in keeping wi*r professional
gxrblication ethics ard povided clem aredit is givem to its first publioation i* an AIF
P*blis,ld*g Any reme must inctrudea ful[ exedit ]ine rckrcwledgingAfP
Publi*ing's publicatiom c*d a link to the Version ef Reccrd (VOR) on AIP
Publi$i$g's sita

Each Copyright $uner roay:

1. Reprint portions of the Work (excerpts, fiigures, tables) in future works created by the
Author, in keeping with professional publication ethics.

2. Post the Accepted Manuscript (AM) to their personal web page or their employer's
web page immediately after acceptance by AlPPublishing.

3. Deposit the AM in an institutional or funder-designated repository immediately after
acceptance by AIP Publishing.

4. Urc the AI&d &r posting within scimtifrs mllaboratio* ndwerks {SCNs}. For a
det&iled dercriptioc of, orr Fotrioy orr posting to SCNq ptrease sffi ffr W,eb Pesting
Suidelines (https://publishing.aip.org/authors/web-posting-guidelines).

5. Reprict tlre Version of Reco*rd flf0R) in pint eollections writtm hy tk Author, or in
the Auther's thesis cr dissefietio*- trt is understd ard agreed thet tlrc thesis or
dlssestatio* rnalr k *rade availabtre eleetrc&iea}ly on tk wivcrsity's site or in its
rryo*itory etd thet o*pies ree)'be cffered for sale on dernand-



6. Reproduce copies of the VOR for cctrses taught by tlre Author cr oftred at &e
institution where the Author is employed, provided rm fee is charged for acc*ss to the
Work.

7 - Use the VOR for i*temal training and noncsnrnereial business purfloses by tlle
Author's ernployer.

8. Use the VOR in oral preseatations made by the Authcr, such as at con&rences,
meetings, ssmin&rs, etc-, prrovided those receiving capies are infrnned that they may
nct flnther cCIpy or distribute theWor,k.

9. Distribute th€ VOR to colleagues fur noncomrnercial scholarly use, provided those
receiving copies are informed that they may rrot furthercopy or distribute theWork.

10. Post the VOR to tlrcir personal web page or tleir employer's web page 12 months
after publication by AlPPublishing.

11. Depsit the VOR in an institxional or funder-designated repository 12 rnonths after
publication by AlPPublishing.

12. Update a pnor posting wi& the VOR on a noa commercial seryer such as arXiv, 12
months after puhlieatio* by AlPPublishing.

Author Warr*nties

Each Author and Copynght Owner represents and warrants to AIP Fublishing the
fbllowing:

1. The Wo* is the origiual indepe*dent creation of each At*lmr and does not
infringe any copyright or violate any other right of any thirdparty.

2. The Work has not keu previously published and is not being considered for
publication elsewhere in any fonn, except as a preprint on & noficonlrnercial
server such as arXiv, or in a thesis ordissertation.

3. Written prmission has been obtained f'or any rnaterial used fronr otJrer souces
and copies of the pemrissian grants have been sqpplied to AIP Publishing to be
included in the rnantrscriptfile.

4. All third-party material fbr whieh perrnissicn has been obtained has been
properly credited within thernanuscript-

5. In the event that the Autlror is subject to university opn acqess policies or other
institutional restrictions that conflict with any of the rights or provisio*s of this
License, such Atrthor has obtained the necessmy wai.rrer from his or her
university orinstitution.

This License must be signed by &e Authods) and, in the case of a work Made for
Hire, also by &e copyngk owners- one Atrthar/copyrrght owner may sign on
behalf of aII the contributors/owners only if they all have au&orized the sifoing,
approved of the License, and agreed to be bound by it. Tke signing Author *C, i;1
the case of a work Made fbr Hire, the signing copyright o**, warrar,rts tha
the/she/it has full authority to enter into this License and to make the grants this
Licease eoutains.



l" The Ar#br must please sign trcre (we@ if an Au&o,r is a U"S. Govmrunest
emplayee,;Iren please sigm wde,r #3belcw):

# suburP.Pasaribu October 06, 2018

Ar*ho(s)$igpdtse PristlName Sde

2. Tk Copfonght &sffi (if diftrmt &om fu Arxhor) nnust pleare siBn here:

Nmre of' C&pyright €>Enner ArffiCIrizd Signature md Title flate

3" trf,m AuttrlCIr is a U"S. Gevwnnreut employee, mrch Arxtkr mus{ ptream sipk}ow-

Tlrc signing Au*hor certifies &d fu S/ork vncs written as pmt of hisltrer official
duties atrd is therefore aot eligibfie {br cWyng}xt protection in 8!e U*ited S'tates-

Narne oft-I-S" Govww*ent [nstitution (ag-, Naval Resemeb ].aboratery, NIST]

Autfmr$igmft$e kintlNa$xe Date

FIfiASE NSTE: NATICNAT LABCIRATORIES TI*AT ARE SrcNSORED BY
U"S. GOVERNMM{T ASEFICIES BUT ARE INDEFENDENTLY RI-}N A.RE
NOT CONSTDEREN GCIVERNIvIENT
INSTXTUTIONS"{Sor example, Argame, Brookhaven, Lavrnurce Livercrore,
$a*dia, md ofus.) Autfurs at fu qryes of i*stitstionsr sk&Id sign wder #1 ar #2"

above.

If, the Work snas aE&M w& a U-S. Government mn&cl ad tk Ln.S-

Governrncmt wishes tc retain for iMIf md CI*Iffs rc,ting cn its behalf a pid-
up,m*exclusive, irrevocable, ww{dwide }ice*se fu'} ttrc Work to repnedue% prrye
&rivative woqks f,mxn, distribwte c-opies t$ *e trmb*ic, pw&ru* prublicly, ad display
puhlioty, by or cn behalf cfthe Covmcme*t, please slleck tlre box below and dd tk
relevmrt Conkastmmbmsi

Corltra* #{s} [I"r6,II




